
Sussex Inlet has it all a lake, beach and 
inlet, a water lovers paradise perfectly 
set up for fishing, boating, surfing, stand 
up paddleboarding and exhilarating 
water sports. A unique town where 
having a jetty in your backyard and a 
roo on your front yard is the norm. The 
small but vibrant town has great shops, 
a historic cinema, a golf course plus the 
largest quantity of caravan spots in the 
Shoalhaven for a true Australian family 
road trip that keeps you coming back for 
generations to come.  

Sussex Inlet



Water 
Wonderland

Family Holiday
Sussex Inlet can be found at the mid-way point of 
the Shoalhaven area, a sleepy coastal town that is 
approximately 3 hours from Sydney and 2 and a half 
hours from Canberra. Featuring an inlet in which 
the name derives, undiscovered rock pools and 
pristine beaches you’re spoilt for choice for a family 
fun long weekend. 

Morning
Aim to arrive in Sussex Inlet by midday (3 hours South of 
Sydney and 2.5 hours from Canberra), if you go past the 
Sussex Inlet sign built up with pebbled rocks labelled Swan 
Haven – Berrara – Cudmirrah you’ve gone too far. Start by 
checking the surf or looking for dolphins cruising the coast at 
North Cudmirrah Beach Lookout.

Day One
Say hello to your home 

away from home
Afternoon  

Before long it will be time to arrive at your waterfront holiday 
home The Boat House. A short 9 minutes’ drive from the 
Cudmirrah Lookout. The prime positioned home away from 
home is designed for families with an entertaining deck 
featuring a barbeque and fire pit as well as a boat jetty as your 
front yard. Sandra your committed host has packed out the 
home with two kayaks, three adult bikes and an assortment 
of children’s bikes and games – simply perfect for family fun.  

After you have settled, let the kids enjoy the late afternoon 
sun on the kayaks for a few hours where you can watch them 
safely from your private jetty in side-by-side cane chairs - 
giving you a taste of the slow life. 

THREE DAY ITINERARY

Evening  
After a long day on the road, an early dinner at the classic 
Sussex Inlet RSL must be on the cards, only a short 10-minute 
walk from The Boat House. If your kids are still full of energy 
take a slight detour to Jackson Finkernagel Playground to play 
on the swings before continuing your journey towards dinner.  

The Bamboo River Restaurant at the RSL serves Chinese, Thai, 
Malaysian and Australian meals so take your pick! The Aussie 
kids’ menu offers all the classics, chicken nuggets, snitz to 
calamari rings whereas the Thai menu has a make your own 
noodle bar. 

Before long you and your kids will be full to the brim but will 
still have that holiday energy buzz! Instead of retiring home 
to watch Netflix head to the historical movie theatre the Inlet 
Cinema. Walk 3 minutes down the road to the weatherboard 
hall built in 1947 that was lovingly renovated in 2009 to find a 
handful of new and classic movies you can watch.  

After a jam-packed day of family fun and driving, walk a further 
8 minutes to your Sussex Inlet home. After the kids are in bed, 
pour some adult juice and strike up a fire in the pit. Now it ’s the 
adults turn to enjoy some quality time together as you reflect 
on a successful first day of holidays.  

https://www.shoalhaven.com/place/cudmirrah-nature-reserve-beach/
https://theboathousesussexinlet.com.au/
https://www.shoalhaven.com/place/sussex-inlet-rsl-club/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/The+Boat+House,+River+Road,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/Playgrounds+in+sussex+inlet/Sussex+Inlet+RSL,+Jacobs+Drive,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/@-35.1581694,150.5932987,16z/data=!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a8910e21783:0xcd305432ff6d6632!2m2!1d150.597482!2d-35.1533971!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148bdf20a689e9:0xaa6d4ec6abb454a1!2m2!1d150.5945389!2d-35.158736!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a8b60f471f5:0x5a573b9a69b9d6d4!2m2!1d150.6032491!2d-35.1569539!3e2
http://www.inletcinema.com.au/
http://www.inletcinema.com.au/


known Mermaid Pools where you can swim in the crystal-
clear natural rock pools and capture some cool Instagram 
worthy shots.  

As your stomach starts to grumble, you’ll know it ’s time for 
lunch. Before you leave, you might catch a glimpse of the 
resident roos which perch on the grass near the picnic tables 
by the beach entrance.

Afternoon  
A short 5 minutes’ drive and you will be at the unique Island 
Sushi van at the Lakeside Cabins in Cudmirrah. Channelling 
Japanese – Hawaiian cuisine Suki and his wife provide 
beautiful beef, chicken, veg and tuna poke bowls for takeaway. 
These amazing poke bowls are perfect to enjoy by the lakeside 
at Errol Bond Reserve whilst listening to the live jazz music 
played nearby on the weekends. 

After all that adventure, head back to The Boat House for the 
afternoon. Grab the bikes for a leisurely bike ride along the 
waterfront path where you can go left up towards the River 
Road bridge or right to the Sussex Road Ramp. This is a quick 
6-minute ride one-way but you can always extend through the 
streets of Sussex.

Morning
Time to explore more of Sussex Inlet by heading towards 
Cudmirrah and Berrara villages. Start your day by driving 10 
minutes to the Cudmirrah General Store or better known to 
locals as The Cuddy Café for coffee and breakfast. You can also 
source your snacks for the day here before leaving.  

As the wind is often calmer in the mornings on the Inlet, head 
out on a private family lesson with Maddy from Sussex Inlet 
SUP. Meet her by Berrara Beach, beach #44 of Shoalhaven’s 
100 beaches. After a quick safety message, a short walk down 
the Berrara Lagoon and you will be on the pristine waterways 
of the Inlet learning how to balance, paddle and steer as a 
family. If you’re feeling in unison, you can even book a Mega 
SUP which holds 6 people.  

Once you’ve spent 1.5 hours on the water and are happy with 
your paddling success, say goodbye to Maddy and head down 
to Berrara Beach. Walk along the beach heading South until 
you hit the headland, here you will stumble across the lesser 

Evening  
If you’re loving the bikes, you can keep riding and enjoy a 
2-minute ride from your home away from home or stroll 8 
minutes’  to the new Thai restaurant Sussex Silver Spoon. You 
can enjoy authentic Thai with noodle dishes, curry dishes, 
soups and salads on the menu with some quirky entrees like 
Ham and Cheese Spring Rolls available for the kids.  

Leave some room after dinner for dessert, the new La Vespa 
Bar Gelateria is located right next door to your dinner location. 
If you’re not feeling the classic pistachio, coconut and/or 
mango gelato opt for a thick shake. With your cone or tub in 
hand, walk towards the Sussex Inlet Marine Centre to catch 
pink skies lighting up the waterways at sunset as you enjoy 
every lick! 

Just a short drive or ride back to your home you can opt for 
a competitive family games night at The Boat House before 
heading to bed relaxed and happy.

Discover hidden gems
Day Two

https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/south-coast/jervis-bay-and-shoalhaven/sussex-inlet/attractions/cudmirrah-nature-reserve-beach#:~:text=At%20the%20southern%E2%80%A6-,Cudmirrah%20Nature%20Reserve%20Beach%20(sometimes%20referred%20to%20as%20Berrara%20South,a%20great%20place%20to%20swim.
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Berrara+Beach+carpark+and+access,+Berrara+Road,+Berrara+NSW/Island+Sushi,+Lakeside+Cabins+%26+Holiday+Village,+Goonawarra+Drive,+Cudmirrah+NSW/@-35.2013394,150.5451258,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b145f47ef173e01:0x6df1abadd0f0f41b!2m2!1d150.5478618!2d-35.208473!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b145fff8a9b8ae9:0xf99be7d0fd61a079!2m2!1d150.5567596!2d-35.1953938!3e0
http://www.islandsushi.com.au/
http://www.islandsushi.com.au/
https://www.lakesidecabins.com.au/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/River+Rd,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW+2540/Sussex+Boat+Ramp+River+Road,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW+2540/@-35.1598915,150.5903022,16z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a8f33f1d3b9:0x8028e2fe91806273!2m2!1d150.5956749!2d-35.1544085!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a97c2bde641:0x5bfa9473bb3e8229!2m2!1d150.599411!2d-35.1617507!3e1
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/The+Boat+House,+River+Road,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/Cudmirrah+General+Store,+14+Goonawarra+Dr,+Cudmirrah+NSW+2540/@-35.1762031,150.5587643,13z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a8910e21783:0xcd305432ff6d6632!2m2!1d150.597482!2d-35.1533971!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b145fe9e54c4227:0x5351451d0eb84b95!2m2!1d150.5595582!2d-35.1945639!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/The+Boat+House,+River+Road,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/Cudmirrah+General+Store,+14+Goonawarra+Dr,+Cudmirrah+NSW+2540/@-35.1762031,150.5587643,13z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a8910e21783:0xcd305432ff6d6632!2m2!1d150.597482!2d-35.1533971!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b145fe9e54c4227:0x5351451d0eb84b95!2m2!1d150.5595582!2d-35.1945639!3e0
https://www.facebook.com/cuddycafe/
https://sussexinletsup.com/
https://sussexinletsup.com/
https://www.visitnsw.com/destinations/south-coast/jervis-bay-and-shoalhaven/sussex-inlet/attractions/berrara-beach
https://www.facebook.com/Silver-Spoon-Sussex-Inlet-100595532467099/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/106922931821851/posts/from-today-la-vespa-bar-gelateria-is-open-again-and-today-only-our-re-opening-sp/124332336747577/
https://www.facebook.com/106922931821851/posts/from-today-la-vespa-bar-gelateria-is-open-again-and-today-only-our-re-opening-sp/124332336747577/
https://sussexinlet.info/marine/


Water Wonderland
Afternoon  

You can’t leave Sussex Inlet without exploring the 
waterways by boat. Why not hire The Pontoon. Book 
in for the afternoon session (1.00pm - 5.00pm) and 
coast the pristine waterways whilst playing your 
favourite tunes on the Bluetooth Stereo system and 
enjoying a sausage sizzle on the portable BBQ. Hop 
tip: you can get in touch with The Grazing Galz and 
arrange platters and graze boxes to take on board.  

If you’re not an experienced boat driver, you can 
hire a captain for the day! If you’re holidaying with 
a group of families, they can also jump on board 
with you with plenty of room for two groups. 
Alternatively, they can hire the second Pontoon and 
coast alongside you.

Day Three

For all this and more, visit 
sussexinlet.nsw.au or shoalhaven.com

Morning
After a sleep-in, drive 2 minutes to Inlet Eats for 
breakfast with breaky wraps all round. Being on the 
water is what it ’s all about here, after breakfast pop 
into Sussex Inlet Tackle shop nearby to get advice 
on the best places to throw in a line from the jetties 
or shore and the tackle and equipment needed to 
reel the fish in.   

After enjoying the slow life of fishing, explore the 
many cute canals with the family before jumping 
in for a refreshing swim after all your hard work on 
the rod.  

If fishing fun is not for the whole family, the Ocean 
and Earth Factory is a short 4 minutes’ drive up the 
road from your accommodation. Here you can cruise 
and pick up some surf bargains! This is where it all 
began for the brand, and they have everything from 
clothing to bags, wetsuits, and boards plus all the 
accessories at great prices.   

https://sussexinletpontoons.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/thegrazinggalz/
https://www.sussexinlet.nsw.au/
http://shoalhaven.com
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/The+Boat+House,+River+Road,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/Inlet+Eats,+Jacobs+Drive,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/@-35.1558528,150.5942861,2039m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a8910e21783:0xcd305432ff6d6632!2m2!1d150.597482!2d-35.1533971!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148b38c2c2cec5:0xb2659f9bb31403bf!2m2!1d150.5998062!2d-35.1570669!3e0
https://www.instagram.com/accounts/login/?next=/inlet_eats/
https://www.facebook.com/sussextackleshop/
https://www.oceanearthstore.com/
https://www.oceanearthstore.com/
https://www.google.com.au/maps/dir/The+Boat+House,+River+Road,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/Ocean+%26+Earth,+The+Springs+Road,+Sussex+Inlet+NSW/@-35.1566316,150.5790442,4077m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b148a8910e21783:0xcd305432ff6d6632!2m2!1d150.597482!2d-35.1533971!1m5!1m1!1s0x6b146021422b8a37:0x26d4d993274afabe!2m2!1d150.5781221!2d-35.1595971!3e0

